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... t�e whole progra□ so that billion ana a half dollars has been 

deleted and I' n no-:. sorry !:iecause I feel liJ::e its a billion and 

half dollars that ,.,,,oulc1 have been v.rasteG. ;;'le' re goinq to see 

sor:1e more nroqrams desic;-ned for youth nner:ployment. I hone vou 

will helo watch with me and let's strive to mal:e the best of them 

that we can even though I don't basically believe in public 

service jobs if we' re going to have them, then it behooves us to 

do what we can to make them riqht. How see that is skim..r:1ing over 

what I had nlanned to say, but I want to talk about the non

controversial subject of common situs oicketing and give you 

some nolitical advice. You know you invited ne dov1n here to 

tell you what I thought and if I came dov1n here and tolC. you 

just what I thoucrht you wanted to hear and then 1-,ent on back 

to ':·Jashington, I dont think I would be v.rorthv of the honor 

and the resDO!l.sitility that you bestowed uoon me and so I 

thi!l.]: I want to ore sent !c'.y thouc<hts to vou and I' 11 be alad 

to try and answer any questions I can. 0£ course, you knov: 

comrrton situs ::,icketinc; is a very very controversial subject. 

It was up before the last Congress and it passed the last 

Co:,gress. no,,,, much credit can be given to Secretary of Labor 

DunloD 2.:10. the arn-twistinq :'.:rom hin or through him by the 

President E'ord got backed into a 

corner by sayinq l1e \.vould sic:n the bill oroviC.ed thev 1drote 

into the bill some re forms i:-.ri th regard to collective hargaininq. 

I r3.ther susnect that President t:"ord never thouc:·it tl:at the 

reforr1.s t,-rould be t:ritten into it. But nevertheless, they c,:id 
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and as a result, Dunlop r,-1ho ·v1as very r.,uch oro-labor came 

C.ov.rn and nut a lot of heat on mc�bers of conqress to oass it. 

I voted aaainst cornmon situs oicketincr in the last 

session. I am ooposed to it now. I have always been opposed 

to it. ''>low 1·1hat Dr. Marshall will do this time, I don't know. 

Carter has said he would sign it, but I understood him to say 

during the camoaign, he would not use the clout of the •·:hi te 

House to secure its passage. 

An.d when Dr. Marshall was confirmed as Secretary of 

Labor, I had read in the committee reoort where he favored 

common situs picketinq and repeal of 14-B, but when uressured 

as to whether or not he vmuld exert influence to secure the 

oassaae of acts to accomplish these facts, I wasn't aui te clear. 

So Senator Thurmond made some inquiries in writing 

and I wasn't quite satisfied with his answers. So I went over 

onto the floor of the Senate when he was confirmed and carried 

on a colloquy, which is a new term that I had never heard until 

I got up there, ·with Senator \•Jilli ams from Net.\1 Jersey, the 

Chairman of the Comr.iittee, to try to build what we call 

legislative history. 

And I stated essentially on the floor of the Senate 

what I have said to you - that it , .. .1as my unCTerstandinq that 

tlarshall or that the President would not use the clout of his 

office to twist arms. Ar1C Senator 1:?illic_r:ts assureC_ me on the 
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floor of the Senate that that was true. Now so far, I have not 

seen where Dr. Marshall has done that. He has testified, one 

day this v-1eek, before a House cor:uni ttee, that he favored it, 

but in all fairness to Dr. Marshall at this coint, he was asked 

directly a cuestion while testifying before the Committee and 

of course, he had no ,,_lternative but to answer it. 

But we' ve had no communications fro!'1 the White House 

with regard to it. ilow what happened last year - of course 

there's a prolonged debate and there are literallv hundreds 

of amendments and procedural moves. Sone tryinq to c:1.e feat the 

lecrislation - others tryincr to pass it. And there is no wav 

I can stand here tocay and anticipate ano. tell you ,,,hat 

crocecural moves will co!'1e before the Senate when this matter 

comes un. 

I have a - its a matter of crincicle with me - and 
ten 

has been for twelve years/in the State Senate and two in 

\!ashington that I normally will not vote to table a motion. 

'·low I can' t always abide by that in Washington because sometimes 

a tableinc motion is interpreted as a substantive motion. So 

you can 1 t make an iron-clad rule. 

So during the last session, you go back anc vou'll 

finC. basically I votGd with the floor leaders of those oooosing 

coI:'Y,on situs nicketing. I voted for cloture, but I didn It 

alv.rays vote 'i._1it.h the op:Jone::its. '.'-Tow let me ?ive you 2. aoocl 
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exanole. 

I ran back and thumbed through t'.1is yesterday 

after I crot a tele�hone call. �here h1as an amendnent offered 

by Senator Javits of !-:J'e\·J York and �-?illiams. of Hew Jersey \•d1ich 

exem?ted froI11. coninon situs picketing as I recall it, horn.es 

three stories or less where there was no elevator and nublic 

buildings where the law required that the contracts be let 

senerately. \'Jell it just seemed to me that if you \,1ere aoing 

to have to have corrunon situs oicketinq, that any little bit 

of relief that vou could oet would be better than none. 

I voted for that amenc'.rcv.;nt along \\7ith a good many 

other oooonents of common situs oicketing. ,,Jow there ,,,ere a 

few of the opponents of common situs oicketinq who didn't 

vote for it. Their Philosophy \·,as if thev arc ooinq to oet 

it, let' s ram the whole thing c:mm their throats. ',7ell you 

knot:;, sometimes - and \.•.rho was riqht I don' t l:now. I don't 

know whether I was right or 1·1hether they were right. In my 

O?inion that 1 s sort of cut tin SJ off your nose to soi te your 

face. '.'le might spite them uo there a little bit, but it 

also miqht hurt us dmm here a little bit. 

So I cite you that to illustrate to you that you 

can' t make a CO!TL.'":'littnent in advance t!'lat you are going to 

vote on all orocedural motions or moves any given way. The 

otl-1er day \•,;hen I \'las not in my office, a .man n2.nec': Reed Larson 
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w·hom I have become very distrustful of, v.rho heads the Right to 

\·York Committee, called my office. !u,d let me ao back anc tell 

you one of the reasons that I have become distrustful of him. 

Its because of his tactics - not of his ultimate goals. l'bout 

a month or two ago, I read in the Charlotte naoer - a nuI".ber 

of naoers - ,-rhere Senator Morgan had been asked to heac in 

'·lorth Carolina the drive to oppose reoeal of Section 14-'3. 

Hell, it was sort of news to me because I had never heard of 

it, and I have not to this day heard from Mr. Larson. 

It was a oress release that he just issued for the 

nuroose o f  bringing pressure 0£ attempting to coerce me into 

doina somethina. I might have done it if he had come and sat 

down in my office and talked to me. But that's the same kind 

of tactics that he complains of i01 the labor unions. So when 

he called the other day, he said to Mr. Leggett, he said what 

about the Senator's oosition on com,�on situs picketing. Carroll 

Leagett is my acministrative assistant anc I said - Carroll said 

to him, well you know his oosition is clear - said he canoaigned 

in opoosition to it and he voted aaainst it last time and what 

else co you neec. He saic well, will he comm.it to vote with 

the opponents of the bill on all nrocedural votes anc Carroll 

said well you knmv I don't think the Senator woulc. be will in er 

to make t:.1at }:ind of cornrni tment because you don't know \1hat the 

nrocedural votes will be. So he sort of blew off and said well 

in that case, we'll just have to assume he's against it and 

so ir:n'"'.1ec1iately , .. .:e beaan to get all kinds of nasty mail and then 

last week they ran a oaid advertisement in the Ch2.rlotte -;:)a□er 
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and I think naybe the Asheville oaoer in which he said Senator 

!-'lorgan ,,.,.,ill not comnit to do so and so. \?ell, any fool with one 

eye and half sense could go back and read the record and }:no'i,7 

,..,.,hat my position is anC. in response to his actions, I have, as 

I said, qotten literallv thousands of letters and the i:ind of 

mail vou qet is not persuasive. 

The other morning I opened - I read the mail Dyself 

and there was a letter from the President of a company, a letter 
the 

from the vice-nres ident of company, both of thefl saving 

exactly the same thing. There was a letter from a Mr. ,Jones, Sr. , 

,,e' ll call him, it wasn't Jones - from Charlotte, another letter 

from !lr. Jones, Jr. , saying the same thing. 

\
0/ell, you knoi;,,,1, this is - \•le don' t mind the mail. \)e're 

set uc, to answer it. But yesterday afternoon, I had a ohone call 

or my assistant in Raleigh had a phone call from a man associated 

with your organization sayinq that all the contractors in the 

State said they t.veren ' t  ever going to contribute to Morqan' s 

caIT�aign anymore. 

:\7ell, I said I was sorry to hear that, that those \•tho 

Cid contribute to ny campaign I apnreciated it and I was sure 

most o:Z them did it in qood faith, feelinq that I would 

rec,resent the State as best I knew hic;h. 2\nc. I said that I 

doubted that r.1.any of t21e;.1 that contributed to mv camDaian ::'el t 

t:nat the\' boucht me w�cn they contribu"t:eC. to �e. AJ1c1. if -they 

' . ' 
ClC, I'n iust not =or sale. 
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If I subcur:1b to that kind of ;:n:ass:uxe imtiwidation, 

t!1en vou coulC:n' t have a bit of con fiC.ence in me because it 

',,:ould just be a question of nrice. 

pay the bigaest price and I ca!l 't 

''!ho \•.rould be vrillino to 

I 1 11 take one wore ninute 

I can I t help but tell you a story - a true story - the first 

time I ever ran -for oublic office. 

I -;.,;as still a third year la,\1 stuGent anG didn't know 

r:mch about politics, but there was a man in ny hone nar'.1ed 

Veneable Baaaett. He \-,tas a real estate man - never held a 

oublic office - never \·.ranted a public office - but he v.ras 

always - just couldn't stay out of political camnaigns. And 

a.s I tru.veleC. around the county - everybodv would say you 

better ,;;,1atch out for that Bagcrett fellow, you kno·w ho1-•.r that 

crooked courthouse crowd will contar.inate you. 

Hell they just about had me convinced they would 

and lo and behold, I hadn't hardly put the bible dmm fror1 

takinq the oath of office and the ceremony 1,,as over and 

Venea!:ile said I want to see you just a minute. 

aood god, it' s cor1ing nov-.r. 

I thought 

And he started off by saying this. He said, Ro:)ert 

I think I'm your friend and I don't ever intend to aslc you 

to do anything that in my opinion would be Hrong, but he said 

sometime I mi0ht - there might come a tine \·:hen I' 11 be trying 

to sell a fa.rm or a piece of land or a buildinq anC it might 

develop that sor:te child or infant or incom'Jetent has an interest 
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in it and as Clerk o:: Su:Je:rior Court all you would have to 

c".o is enter an order authorizing the sale of the infant ' s  or 

incomoetent ' s  lane ana I coulc close the transaction ana make 

a n ice pro.fit and you know, I don ' t  think I 1 1 1  ever ask you 

to c1.o that, but all of us in the heat of trying to put across 

the deal,  I Miqht rationlize it in my ov-.rn mind that its 

all right, but he said I want you to promise me now that 

I ever ask you to co anything that you will sleep on it 2 4  hours 

and then if its not right, con ' t  do it because if vou do, I'll 

probably close the deal and I '  1 1  orobably make a good fee out 

of  it and I' 1 1  soend it and those of you knew Veneable ):new he 

would spend it, too - yours and his and mine, too - but he was 

the greatest friend I ever had. sut he said after the money is 

gone, some niaht I ' ll be lying in bed and I won ' t  be able to 

sleep and things will be rolling through my mind and you know , 

that ' s  liable to roll through my mind and I '  1 1  say to mysel f, 

well that crooked son o f  a gun - if he ' ll be crooked for me -

he ' ll be crooked against me and you always remember and I cite 

you that to say to you that if I allowed peoole like Mr. Larson 

or the man who called yesterday to intimidate me into makina 

a co:rn.mitment that I don ' t  even knor.-,r t.1,1hat the comrr1itment is, then 

I would ' nt be worthy of  being your Senator ana you couldn ' t  rest 

assured that I wouldn ' t  be intimidated by Georqe Meany and the 

other crrn1d when I got back to Washington . 

So with regard to cor:unon situs picteting, repeal o:':  

1 4 -B ,  I h2ve al1,,;1c1ys been onryosed to both of ther:1 - lon0 he forc 
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I ever undertook to run £or oublic office. I even as a !:',atter 

of fact voted against minimum wace in the State Senate in 19 55  

because I thought it would c1eorive oeople of jobs. 

But as to how is best for we to acconplish what I 

believe in , I think is something you simoly have to leave 

to my good judgment as the developments arise on the floor 

of the Senate. In other words, I don' t think that the Deoole -

vou here or me - can sit here today and sa:- how I should vote 

on matters and issues that are going to come before the Senate 

a month from now, two months from now or three months from now 

\1.1hen we have no earthly idea what 2.dmenC.nents are going to be 

offered by whom. 

I said the same thing to the veterans and the civil 

service workers. This is just simply one case C. D. ( ? )  that I 

feel like that your constitutents have to trust you. Jmd i f  

you can't trust your constitutents, then there is n o  other 

alternative ot course but to try to renove the:r.1 when the time 

comes. I hoDe you won ' t  do that, but if  the oeoole in the State 

ever do decic.e to remove me in their good juc.awent, I hooe 

that you will re?lace me by someone who also will snc::ak his 

convictions anC. stand uo for them whether you aqree \•:ith hir.1 

or not. RevieH my record last time, loolc at it and then form 

vour o,;,,rn conclusion as to what I do under the circu:r-1stanccs. 


